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Troops Defeat
Chinese Army.

Allied

American and English
ces Led the Attack.

For-

Admiral Seymour's Force Met Severe
Loss on Road to Pekin.
FOREIGNERS

SAFE

IN PEKIN.

mo nt ths 1,000 International troop.
mob broke nndtr heavy
Ths Ohm
shelling, then th arsenal wee attacked and th tuna wcr gradually aileno-Th fight waa praotlcally over at
Keen, friendly rivalry for th
noon.
honor of flrat enterlnf th city resulted
In th Americana and British going
In neck and neck with th othera cloa
up."
d.

Relief KsaeaiMaa ICatreaehea'.
Washington, June 17. Th folllow
ing cablegram waa received at th navy
department thia afternoon:
"Che Poo, June 17. Pekin force and
minister reported with Pekln relief
entrenched eight mile from
Tien Tain.
KEMPCr."
' Mala

RnBBBllrsaa.

Bangor, Me., June 27. Th republican stat convention nominated Dr.
John F. Hill of Augusta for governor.
Resolution Indorsing tha national administration wer adopted.

(knae

Kareate to China.

Washington, June

London, June 27. A apodal from
Shanghai sa;-that communication
v.lth Admiral bVymuur waa opened by
the Tien Tain relief force on Sunday.
H.ymour waa then ten mllea from Tien
Tsin. Three hundred member of the
party are reported sick and wounded;
only a few killed. They were abort of
provieiuni and were returning without
having reecued the legation.
A dl.puloh f rum Tien
Tain dated
yeelerday, aaya that th
Protectant
mlaaion at Welti Mien wa burned down
by the rebel Monday nigbt.
s

lLtafc'k from fekla.
Washington, June J7. Th Chine
minuter colled thia morning on the
accretary of atate and communicated
to him the content of a diapatch received from the Tiung Li Yemen at
lYkin, dated th lth inat. Th
states that th foreign ministers
had before thia data asked permission
fur the legations guards to enter th
wily, which permission had been granted, that they aubaequenlly asked that
these guards be reinforced, which the
Chinese government was not disposed
to permit. The dispatch then goes on
to state that the consul general at Tien
Tsin supposed to be the French consul general bad telegraphed Viceroy
Chit) LI that the admiral had demanded
the surrender of the Taku forta and th
foreign ministers were shortly to leave
Pekln with their guards.
die-pat-

Ituulan

Kvltef

Coluna.

llerlln, June 27. The German consul
at On Koo confirms th mesaag from
VUs Admiral Seymour, whloh reached
Tien Tain on Monday, aaying that he
was then eight miles westward of that
ity terribly harassed, and could only
hold out another two daya; had (0 men
killed and over 200 wounded and adda
that the Admiral had asked for th
dispatch of a relief column of 1,000
men. This column left Tien Tain on
tne morning of June 25, under Russian
command.

Chaf

eral

fee, ordered to command

th American

troop in Chin, left Washington to
day for San Franc leco, whence he salla
on Hunday.

e
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aggressiveness RuhUn led off la svery
featur of th gam, and at all lime
had th fight well In hand. Sharkey
did not glv up hia ptaoa ia tha Una
heavyweights without a
of first-cladeeper te struggle, devea at tha end,
wbea blinded by th blow of bis pow
erful opponent, and dulled mentally by
th battering of his foe, fa clung ia
tlnctlvely to th massive frame of th
man who waa his master.
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hey Break Through
Rundle's Lines.

one-ba-
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NUMBER 208.

Prohibition Convention
Now in Session.

HI

WAS RKM KMHKttfcD.

Aa Klvaaat Gold Watch Predated to H. .
Knight by Bruit Moora fir Mien.
Last night, at 1:10 o'clock, quit a fair
t of old firemen and other friend as
sembled at th Scott Moor Hon com
pany quarters and participated in a
very pleasant duty.
Th affair waa under th able man
agement of W. N. Macbeth, and after
th party bad taken seals at a alanal
from the manager. Attorney T. A. Finical stepped forward and in a pretty,
impromptu speech. In which he spoke
feelingly of th past record mad by the
Scott Moor Hose company and Its ef
ficient foreman, H. A. Knight, and refer.
red to th disbandment of the volun
teer department on the organisation
of a paid fir department he praseiM- ed to Mr. Knight, on behalf of the
the company of which he was foreman
for a number of years, an elegant gold
watcn.
It was evident, from the manner in
which Mr. Knight received the presentation that thia heretofore wise old
fireman had been kept In total ignor-ran- c
of what wa coming, and It was
a few mlnutea before he could respond.
When he got hia mind settled he rattled off a good speech, and expressed
his deep gratitude to the member ot
the Scott Moore llos company for th.
handsome present.
g
It waa announced during the
that the Scott Moor
Hose
company will continue in existence
not as a fire fighting company ,but a
a social organisation.
After the presentation and speeches.
refreshment were hastily ordered and
served to those present.
Th committee purchased tha watch
from Jeweler H. E. Fox and it la a
very handsome ornamental time piece.
of th celebrated Hamilton movement
and 21 Jewel. Th inscription reads as
follows: "Presented to H. S. Knight
by th Scott Moor Hose Company, No,
1. June 2t. 100."
speech-makin-

Engagements

to-d- ay
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Remember
Saturday is Our Special Sale Day (or Men.
sure to attend these Special Sales.

Grand Inventory Sale....
July 1st ends our business year arid until that
date wo will sell our entiro stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Children's Waioto
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

A LARGE STOCK

.....TO SELECT FROM

LTtn
-1

Jeweler,
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Hot Weather Prices
ON CROCKERY.
BaVarBBBBBBtJaaSjW

This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
and we have 15 to select from.

A. B. McGaff ey & Co.
Phone 524. 210 West Railroad Avenue.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
. .STO R E.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST dOODS at bouext piloes for
honest people to bay.
E. FOX, Albuquorquo, N. M

li.

H. E.'FOX &

CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

aai li

NONB HIGHER

For Bargains....

Straw Matting!

Largest Ghthlng an! Famishing Goods House

TlIC EGO OK
in
cx Store lxx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

NEW PHONE 194.

m

58

m

Special Sale of Parasols

aiv

T. HUEHSTERHAN
203 Railroad Avenuo.

TELEPHONE NO.

44.

SPECIAL SALE

n
1
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ON ALL OUR
WAISTS.

m

m
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Bee WiatowDUplay
Big Sample Line of
White Waist of whloh
there are onl one of a
kind and our Bvgular
Line ot New Wbtt
Waists placed oa sals
this week. At our Regular Low Prloes and la
addition, ws will give 20
per sent off on any Whits
WaUt Bought This Week.
A

:

Special Hot Weather Sale
tl

ORDERS
FUlcJ Sams

M Now aad Com: liioia, Bat We Ara Not as We Are Busy.
One doesn't have to look ( ir (or the Reason, Either. We are Busy because We
offer people inducements to spend their rrnney with us. It is, and always hat
been, our policy to do buVmest, Kven if it were nscessary ty give our customer a
good share of our profit. The prices we are quotiag oa desirable Summer Merchandise are an object lesson.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Ws shall not carry over to nest season
one pair of low shoes, It low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
16 now
$ 75
sIImmm' tan Osfords, 13 to S, worth
7S
i.60 now
Ladles' cloth top Otford, black or
1 60
tan, worth l 60, now
Ladles' Krlppeudorf Oxfords black
9 00
or tan, worth M. now
Ladles' Krlppendors Oxfords, black
or tan. worth 3V), now.
Men's Plrahelm, tan, all nev slyi .,
4 00
worth 5. now
These prices can not bs duplicated.
Compare price befor buying.

X

Two Territories.

Some Stores Are

Just the thing for warm weather.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

la the

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

Make lt(s doubly enjoyabls.
Fins forDltnrs makes a nous go

DIAMONDS are going to be very mocn
higher. Buy now and save money
Our stock is beautiful sad complete
WATCHBS We are
acknowledged
headquarters
for flue railroad
watch
either for enh or oa
aiy payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.
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McCALL BAZAAR
AH Pattern 10

Watch Our
Show Windows

O9

xxc
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An Attractive Home

1IB

If you want anything (or Men's wear be

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

PATTERNS.

earthly parading. Kit op your rooms
with oar rich sod besuMf al creations
Id suits and single pieces, whloh are
realised dreams of elegance and
picture of faoey transferred from
Imagination Into reality. It's as
easy as thinking to glvs yonrbome
sn unwonted charm by a few selections from oar stock.
.

iEveningl

To-Morr- ow
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See New Advertisement
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Big Sacrifice in Fine Imported Wash Goods!

to-d-

Weddings

EVERITT

W
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Karopeaas Safe,
London, Juna 27. Th British consul
a: Amoy telegraph that th European
a: Pekin axe reported aafe.

THF PWiFNM!!
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ail Ivan
can arm.

The Closing PronoslUea.
Editor Cltisen: W wtli reoognis
by th GoldPoor Old Dewey is Still
Democrats of Illinois Nomi tbs proposition advanced
en Kul lry Good company to cloa
up ahop
day oach week during
Willing.
nate State Ticket.
month ot July and August, and 1
would suggest Wsdneaday afumoou.
It the clerks don't teal like hustling tor
New
New Mexico Delegation Have Nice Uiemselvsa to securs thia holiday , 1st Court Decision Against th
lbs merchants call a meeting at th
York Ice Trust.
Time Back East.
oity bail and setUe it. Wednesday neat
being the Fourth of July, when, doubt
less the stores wlU close up for the
whole day, would mak aa auspicious
CAPT. POWERS RELEASED.
OPPOSITION TO JAPANESE LABOR.
beginning of th bait holiday com
mencement.
TUB LiiAOING JETWKLSR.
Chicago, 111., June 17. Th
London, June 27. Telegram
from
arty
convention of tha prohibition
South Africa indicate that renewed
Haee Ball OIblMn to Santa re.
in th First KeglmecA armBoer activity increase In proportion
An answer from Manager John V. met
ory,
LOM
delegates entitled to
ot tha
ith Lord Roberts' quiescence, so the Conway, of tbe Santa Fe bas
ball
wars in
completion of the commander in chief team, to the proposition mad by Man- scats, mora than
movement,
be
enveloping
supposed to
ager Bruckmsier to have them play in altendanoe when Chairman Oliver A.
n progress, is anxiously awaited. New Albuquerque Saturday and Sunday ot Stewart, of tbe national executive comthis morning support th belief that thi week ha been received. In ac- mit tee, called the .onvenMoa to order.
Three avowed candidates) for tha
th Boers have auoc. ded in piercing cepting th terms he say tua team
d
General Rundle'a line and have
will play her providing Albuquerqua presidential nomination are ia th field
John O. Woolley, of Chicago, editor
southward. It appeara that the will send a team to the territorial cap
failure of the British to properly guard ital on tha id, ith and SUi of July. Ia ot Th New Votes, a prominent platheir Una of communication north ot order to give th local lovers of th na form advocate of th oauso of prohibiKroonstad Involved disaater to a body tional sport an opportunity to ae soma tion; Hals Johnson, Newton, 111. and
( Basutos, working on th
railroad, good games bis proposition bas beea Rsv. fills C Swallow, Hams burg. Pa.
of whom 20 were killed and 200 mad accepted. Th Ancient boys wlU
Chairman Stewart annouaosd as
com
prisoners.
down represented a a strong aggro temporary chairman, Samuel Diokia,
Michigan.
of
gatkin. with a determination to win all
New Mexico Delegation,
LHckls Utterly assailed th adminisgames. This ia good news and no
Special to Th Cltisen.
doubt a vary largs crowd wlU attend tration for Its position on tha canteen
Washington, June 27. Th Otero and th games. Santa F baa a habit ot law, and charged it with debauching
Luna delegation have don Important sending out strong teams.
It will be th people of Its new posseaaiona In tbe
work for New Mexico In Philadelphia. remembered they were th one who Philippines, II also accused tha govn Washington Otero received numer
first Introduced "Lefty" Jones ia New ernment of using its consular sarvlcs
for gathering information for th us
ous diamond and other unique present
Mexico.
of distillers and brewers. A recess waa
from svnstor and other guests at th
OVT
Kl'STLINO
roHCONTHIHUTIOMg.
takes until 1:90.
Inner given by senator millionaires
A somewhat heated debate took place
Otero and Dobson left for horn last
M.rrhaaUand
ClUaoaa
Called",
ight. Will be In Chicago
bob by the at tbs meeting of th committee on
resolutions relative to instructions to
talr Committee,
ILLINOIS. I KM OCR ATM.
A few members of tha rustling com
be given th
oa platmittee of the Territorial fair war out form, lb discussion being; over th
Thej Nominate atate Tleket and lu.traet yeaterday and
calling on th point of a single issue or a broad platmerchants and citiaena for their annual form. Resolutions wer finally passed
for Hryaa.
Springfield. 111., June 27. Th demo contributions. A majority of thoss seen. to tbs affeot that It waa tha sens of
cratic stale convention instructed the except two, gave th asms amounts th committee that th platform should
delegates to th national convention to they donated last year, wail abiut a nav no plank that did not touch on
support Bryan and vote aa a unit on dosen magnanimously increased their th liquor question. This waa regarded
II question.
Elected Thoma Oahan, subacriplion of last year, on gentle- in 4b nature of a compromise, as th
of Chicago, national
committeeman, man remarking "that th fair of last plank on woman suffrage, Sunday
and completed th ticket as follows: year Sid Albuquerque almost aa much question and other laauea would be inGovernor, Samuel Alschuler of Aurora; good as a new railroad, and proved to cluded, but be subordinated oa th
lieutenant governor, Klmer E. Perry, ot the visitors that w wer not hogs, I liquor question.
Brown county; secretary of state, J. F. really believe, after a recent trip over
Dewey Is Hilling.
O'Oonnell, of Bloomington; stat audi- the territory, that th fair th coming
Newport. R. I., Jun 17. Admiral
fail will be attended by an increased
tor, Oeorg B. Parsons, of Shawne-towDewey
last night aald: "I stand Just
state treasurer, M. F. Dunlsp, of crowd from all over th southwest.''
Jacksonville; attorney general, James Th committee, up to 4 o'clock tails af where I was some time ago. If the
Amsrlcan
people want ma aa their canternoon,
Todd, of Cook county. The stat cen
felt sanguine that the required
tral commltee met Immediately after amount 16.000 will be subscribed, pro didate tor president, 1 am ready."
Asked if he would stand for tha nomtha adjournment of th convention and vided tboss yet to be seen will be as
selected Dr. Walter Watson, of Mount liberal, and a little bit better, than ination for vie president, n replied.
"No,"
Vernon, aa on of th alternate dele they wer last fall.
The admiral aald: "Thar la a strong
gates at large to th national conven
feeling la th west for Bryan, and If be
v
Anaataclo Looes waa arrested
tion. In place of Adall B. Stevenson,
run for tbs presidency 1 bellev be
br Deoutr United 8uua
who deoiined.
Frank Hall on a warrajaa issued by will be elected." Dewey paid
high
Japanese.
Out
the
lrovs
united mate oomm asioner H. K. tribut to President McKlnley.
Redding, Cal.. Juna 17. Two hundred Whiting for a violation of tha mill
Decision Agalaet lee Treat.
miners and smeller employes at Kes laws . Complaint was made bv A. P.
Albany, N. I., Jun 37. Justic Alden
Frederick, lnsoactor ot tha nnunirinn
wick laat night drove 21 Japanese raily
road workers out of th town. There department, charging Lopes with using Chestsr
banded down a decision
waa no violence. The Japanes were a cancelled stamp on a letter mailed to In the Amerioan 1c
company case,
employed to take th plaoea of white his brother at Socorro. 10. L, Medlar which Is against the company oa all
men.
appeared for the United States attor- points and vacates tba writ of prohiney and K. L. Chaves for tha driwl. bition issued by Justic D. Cady Hr-ricDeaths from Heat.
which restrains Kefsrs
snt, and examination waa continued at
Myar
17.
Pittaburg.
Pa.,
Three request
June
Nussbaum from examining th ofneara
of
tom,
defendant
a.
until
It
prostrations
several
from morrow.
deaths and
of that company in th proceedings Inheat were reported
This moraine tha Alhuauamnn rim. stituted against them befor Justic
Chase. The refer can go on with th
eery comDanv's atora an Rsmth
Change of Firni.
Having sold the Eureka barber shop ond street, waa closed up, and the stock investigation of th company's affairs.
to Mr. J. E. Flelden of Illinois, I wlab has been Durchaaed h William Vi.u.
CapLPowere lUlaaead.
of "The Maie." O. Jamleson,
Harlan Court House Ky.. June t7.
ti thank my customers for their gen proprietor
wno
wss
proprietor
erous patronage and ask a oontinuanc
of the Albuquerque Captain John Powers, of Barbourrllla,
to my successor. Accounts due me can Grocery company, has gone to El Paso, who waa arrested here yesterday on a
where Mrs, Jamleson hss been visiting charg of complicity in th murder of
be paid at th shop to Mr. Flelden.
for th psst few weeks. Ther aXDact to Governor Ooebel, was
W. W. BUTLEK.
released
return to Albuquerque shortly.
011 habeas corpus proceedings. Powers
Kg
HOT M'KINftfi.
J KM
y
la tha hottest r n. ........ produced a pardon signed by Governor
Stage leaves Sturges' European hotel several thermometers
registering 100 Taylor on March 4, which Judg Cor-ne-tt
and Hotel Highland and First Street degrees in the shade.
honored.
stables every Monday and Friday
Do you need a shirt w. i.i f ir ,
mornings at e o'clock for th springs.
Our line ef Refrigerators are all hardJ. B. Block, proprietor. See advertise- attend the special sal of ladles' ahlrt wood and perfect la circulation, aad are
waists at tne Dconomiet.
ment in another column.
the bast aa the market. Whitney Co.

unHletliig Keports.
London. June 27. Cable messages
from th far east are so conflicting that
almost any desired view of th equation ia deducible. On th whole, however, It ia aafe to assume tnat Vic Ad
miral Seymour and the legations,
whether together or separately, will ul
timately reach a place of aafety. Vsr
Owing to an accident which happened
Inns reports locate th legatlonera at
divers places, but It seems agreed that to Mrs. O. W. Strong Monday after
they are safely away from Pekin.
noon, the California trip has been post'
poned Indefinitely. It Is understood that
Fureluuer.Mare la l'ekla.
Mrs. Strong, while getting
together
Washington, June 27. The Chinese some artlclea that aha intended to take
minister has received a telegram from on the trip, fell from a atep ladder and
IV n, via Chlng Ku. dated June It. alighted on one of her hands, very bada- -,
mi that the ministers and foreign-e- i ly spraining the wrist.
in Pckiif were aafe there and well,
Th Ladles'
Benevoand arrangements are being mad to lent association has received an anon
provide them with an escort out of the ymous contribution of 13. and takes
tlty.
this method of acknowledging th re
ceipt with thanks, so that th unknown
AllieUTriM.pa Knter Tlea T.lB.
Paris, June 27. The French consul donor may be Informed that ber gift
general at Shanghai, telegraphing yea has reached its proper destination.
terday, uiinounces that tne allied troops
Max Khrllch, the attorney of Can
entered Tien Tain. He states also that delaria, and Mis Pilor Garcia, war
foreign
departed
ministers
the
from united In marriage at the home of th
l'i k.n north, accompanied by a Chinese bride in Candelaria on Monday after
escort, supposedly headed for Shanghai noon at 2 o'clock, the ceremony being
Kouan. following the great wall.
performed by llev. Persons.
Charles J. Lang try, th big railroad
Met Heavy
contractor, came In from Strong City,
Shanghai, June 27. A tier man paper Kans.,
y
he la purlast night.
Ladies Silk waist sale at Less
has credited a statement to the effect chasing goods from local merchants.
eight
ia
Seymour
than half the regular price until
mllea He will go to Ash Fork
that Admiral
fium Tien Tsin with ti killed and 200
uly 4th at Leon li. btern s.
ma
Two hundred and thirty-sigwounded.
rines, with their officers, will reach the
loan orrtt it.
city soma time
and will be
A merleau. la the Attars,
Simpson for loans on alt kinds of
London, June 27. A diapatch from hastened westward to San Francisco. 00 lateral security. Also for great bar
t'he Foo says: "The fight of th al They are bound for China.
SW
gains In unredeemed
Jose L. Perea, the county collector, south Second street, near watch.
lied forces against the combined Box
tha poaloffioe.
Diego,
soldiers,
barring
past
was
the who
era and Chinese
Cal., th
at San
road to Tien Tsin, opened at daybreak, few months, returned to the city last
MONEY TO LOAN.
tine hundred and fifty Americans were night, Mrs. Perea accompanying.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly ooafldantiaL
Highest cash prices) paid for aouaeaod
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Oold avenue.
... U.ka U nil..
1 V ....
Are Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
s lob In tbe mint. If you want to save
nogs, and these Roger signs to the two steps to happiness Getmoney
Trade at tne loenerg.
lire shown in vatied and wonderful array at our store. We
IVK4, TtJK rLOKINT,
Palme,
and Cut riowere.
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Ruby, the
Nharkejr Whipped.
solitaires
Huppbire, Emeralds, Turquoise,
For tha first tlms in his pugilist!
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the csrser
Tom Bbarkey went down to de
wealthiest.
cisive defeat last night in th historic
arena of th Beaald Athletlo club, Co
ney Island, N. Y.. and big Ous Kublin,
Leading
the Ohio pugilist, waa hia victor. II
Railroad Ave., Albaquerque, N. M was
a clean knockout after U rounds
P ine Watches at very low prices.
Mail Orders Solicited of fighting that mad a memorable
ring battle. Have in th matter of

wwrr mvvvrv
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) Book Binding

Oar Satire Strok of PirsioW rsilusel t clem
divided them I a to 4 lots aal It four
paraeol needs are not supplied, bere is an opportunity
to bay Paratols at less ttiaa wtiolenal prlues.
LOT I -- Take la all Vsaejr
that
B0, laolatloa our Plain Tad its Par,
sold op to
sols. Polks tbt Bilk Paras ill, PUI1 Bilk ParanoU,
Strips Bilk Paranoia. Choloe of aur la Mie
1 00
lot
LOT
all our Wulte China S'.lk
Parasols, Blaak Chla Bilk PtreH with rron 3
Tap4-to 6 ratflH, Cardl Hllk Pir-no- l
,
with
Taflata Bilk Paraeols, COlored Bilk
KulB
1.
ParatolJ
Bilk
that
laalaillan
Contraatloif
sold op W ft.BO. Choice of aajr la ths lot

oat Wshar

FraU

Para-win-

Ml;

2 00

oolj

60

LOT I Take In all our Carriage ParaiuU,
and a good varletr of Children' Paranoia. Choice

Takes la the lislsuoe of our KliHnt
up to '.i. Only a
Ladles' Kanoj ParasolH,
6 00
tew left; take our ouoloefor only
LOT 4

m

r3

LADIES COLORED SHIRT WAISTS
All OiirOalnnl Shirt
for L tiles that
we have b tea htvliv etle oa at 78) to $1.50, w pat
In tiWstlteloilr 61 1 seal. Hi Q)iu sUrly Whlls

7lt

We II ive Your

Blsi.

CHILD'S LINEN

ChJloe onl

(0

SJITS SPECIAL

S'.ripe Pdroule Bailor Suit ot I piece,
,
Ui.& t3 tf jtbvh, Par suit only
(irrtr i 1 Horn
8 lit, la all ages from
S to 9. K'Kilir ft
.tlue, U thU sale oal per
A Blue

Cjr

suit

ae

19

(o

nun, S Pidj Suite. In all
from I
to It, reerii. Values up t)
P
suit, to eioae out
the lot; choice onl par suit
75
Old an I Kit PieoM ot Uis'it Ca1erer
Biiifhtly miswl
lift ovir
o'lf stlt of U it wfront bul w on dwpUy ail
Uiiumi to X
regular priotn.
Boys'

1,

fru

ti

-.

nilit.

(3

'Hi i 'lii'i' llll' I ' HMMilll
s In limited
mn Mr
pf fnirslry ntr-- r;
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AN MARCIAL.
From tbe Bee.
Lule Bilva ha pnrchaoed the butcher
business of A. U. liac.
Mrs. 8. Q. Ilanna and children are
temporarily sojourning in Albuquerque

Wb mm

with friend.
Conductor Harry Boa and Fireman
John McWIIliam are back from the
railway hospital at Las Vega.
Leo Schley, who ha been In
in 4he mercantile bualnee for
the past sis years, Is her visiting hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schey.
Measles art quit prevalent In BoooT-rMr. and Mr. Elfego Baca are
mourning the loss of a tittle daughter,
who e death a the reault of contrac.-In- g
'this disease.
Rimer E. Banthan, a former section
bos at Hocorro, N. M., died at Lebanon, Neb., of la gTlppe, complicated
with pneumonia. He wa a member
of the K. of P. lodge.
Teacher who have made application
for positron in the Ban Marclal school
of course understand that their oommu- nieathm cannot be answered till the
otganlcation of the new board In July.
J hen tney may expoc early replies.
Friday morning of last week. J. II.
Wilson, section foreman, ahot a Mexican through the left aide, at a point
south of the mesa. The Mexican waa
th first to try hi luck wKh the gun.
The Mexican will gat well and both
parti) will relate how It happened before the next grand Jury.
An aeaay of the one through which
the abaft I btinjr. sunk on th Whit
Cap mine at Kosedal give
9 20 lit
gold. Th vein I four feet wide and
the rich or waa struck at a depth of
160 feet. The ore body proper is 12 feet
wide and nearly In It center i found
the four-fodeposit of .decomposed
quart. Several ton are being sacked
fat the Kelly eineller.
Thursday night the member of th
S M. J. C. met a the home of
th
Misses Wlleon. Two new member were
voted in, Miawe Bthel Wilson and Mia
Agatha Black. Member of th club
are: Lois Stark, Delia Barton, May
watkins, Blanche Hall, Jeeal Jones.
Llna 1 locket t, Ouaale Lefller. Agatha,
Black. Nettie Wllaon, EXhel Wilson. An
enjoyable time wa reported by all.
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l.o AntrHee and Sail Kranclaco,
cao and
No. HI and a"i, Mexico ami Loral hxpree.,
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Kl I'aau to KiinaH I'ltv
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p prl of HOT for tb
ftl lh
champion baa ball team of th terrl.
ory. It I expected that th ball team
of La Vega. Raton, Albuquerque and
Santa re will compete for th prls.
Dr. D. W. Manley, Page B. Otero and
one or two other returned ever th
narrow gauge from a successful fishing
trip on the Rio Conejos In Southern
Colorado. The member of the party
brought back about 200 trout, varying
in weight from a half pound up to three
pound and their friend enjoyed a
genuine trout fesst last night and thla
morning. Henry Easlnger and wif, of
La Vegaa, who have been fishing on
the Conejos for several days, and ar
stilt there, expressed 200 trout to their
friend In th Meadow City last night.
Hon. F. A. Reynold, who served a a
member of the 221 legislative assembly
from Sierra county, and promoted th
enactment of several law
of great
value to the mining Industry of th territory, ha Juwt returned from a
trip through the Santa Fe
range. Mr. HcynoUl i an experienced
and conservative mining man and overture to Indue him to talk through
hi hat Invariably fall. II never pronounces rock valuable because It glitter with pyrites or I stained with
copper. "Walt until we hear from
and other a amy era and w wilt
tell you all about it," is th
enlbl
way he talked thi morning.
Th elegant silver tea set and
and silver fruit dlah, offered a
prise for the beat decorated vehicle in
the procession a the territorial
tournament on July 4, are on exhibition at th store of S. Spilt. They
ar beauties.
Henry Krlck recently added to hi
beer and mineral water bottling plant
in thi city an
machine for
washing bottle. The washing bruah is
operated by compressed air, and does
the work thoroughly in about
of the time required by the old
band method. It I worth looking at.
The Ladle' Aid aodety of th Metho-at church held a meeting at th residence of their president Mr. Knapp,
to perfect arrangement for a reception
tJ Rev. W. A. Cooper, th Incoming
paator, and hi
family,
on next
Thursday evening, at the residence of
Mrs. H. C. Klnsell. The reception will
be combined with the social to b held
thateven tng.
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cut-gla- ss
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He Make

Important

trAKi,

nrtlone

a

14,

ter toTheCIMsesj,
Editors Cltisen: Referring to an item
In your yesterday's paper eonoarnang
partis reporting as not having been
called upon by th enumerator, will
tat that th article might be misleading In that It would eaus th Impression that many residence are Ignored or skipped In th taking of tbe
census, whloh i not th oas (of course
peaking for myself.) In my round
I com aoroaa many house
who
occupant
ar
absent,
Ia such
cases I not th fact on a memorandum
book I carry with me. A I go along
those street I make a second oelL
Sometime I find th occupant and
ometime not; but every on of theae
residence I hav on my memorandum
will be again visited by m betor my
chedules ar sent away. I spend a
reasonable portion of each day (and a
big portion Sunday) in looking and
finding person who "war not In," but
I cannot devote whole day to H, le
I would not get through enumerating
the precinct by th end of th month.
So I thought th best plan waa to go
r ght on enumerating and as soon a
through I would proceed to hunt up th
absentee, and whether I. find them or
not, I will do my best to e that they
g) on the census Hat.
in this connection I would stat that
I think It quit proper that anyone who
know he ha been akipped by tb enumerator abould report th fact; but I
to th
will go further than that: It
Interest of every crtlton that we (hould
hav a complete an enumeration as
ran be had, therefor It behoove all
to assist th enumerators all Utey can.
So I would suggest that in th next
few day now remaining to take th
census, any person who know he ha
not been called on by tb enumerator,
hould report the fact to either of th
newspaper office, Th Citisen or Jour
giving address, .when f
will be pleased to call and take their
enumeration.
Thi i th worst tima In til year for
census taking, for several reasons, and
th numerator ar doing their duty a
best they can. and complaint without
assistance would be of no use. Very
rpectfuly, your, II. OLEASON,
Enumerator of Precinct No. 24.
1
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yUM to treat,
i i.!m, vilivli in fi);rir
ulily arucu i;i
it it roct.yrd tlirutth thi;
noHtriU, c!w..rn r.r l ui.'.t th whole aur-far- o
over ulinh i; ti,Hu-- " it'elf. lirui'uia'r
iiu.f, ll
ve il tlio fi'K-- .
; 'iWi.t li.o
rnt a. Test il au I yo I u.v ai.ro to couliuuo
tho trcatmr.t.

.cc:flit.

nr:ot:

'I'o arcoii t':....:-t'l.ic:ie v.ho nro tmrliol
use c.l iv.:.i " t.l ii;ijl)'iiK l:quils
Ciilnrrl.nl irou
into tho iiu:i tiut'H
i'lm, l ho r.ij'H.l na ridio C ream Halm in
liijuiil fi prut, v,I:ii U will t o known a Kly'c
1'iice iurluding the
J.iijoM l it'.uii Hniiii,
si'myiiiK lul n 7 root. DnigiaU or by
mail, 'llio IiiuiJ form ciubodiM Ui lued.
iciual jjrcpcrlua of the solid preparation.

lo lh

fr

SU'.lM.iS
I'lutiiblng aua

LlKaVl-a-,

Bttlng.

iim

WhIU.

Co.

Attend our special smla Roaenwald
Uroa.
Ulg cut In furniture tj July L O. W.
Strong.
!
foe
Old paper
at Tta Cltlaen
ofllca
Attend the big ribbon sal at the
tconomUL
Attend the big sale In all departments
t the Kcononilat,
July 1st, new firm, new goods, best
jrlcc at U. W. Strong's.
I'leUlt-a- t
lino of parasols In New
JVKxko at U. llfeld at Co. .
Suiniiu-dress goods at remarkably
low .r.ct at the KconoiuUt.
Furniture below cost to cut stock unr

til July

at

Btronfa.
Ladies' neckwear at less than
sale prices at the lconomisu
1

O. W.

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

A

I

Tho

Busfccss
Proposlilon.

Itider-Ericsso-

PATENT ,n'

DESIGNS
mne-aunn- s
.NO COPTRK.HU

,

0VICf $ V PATfNl
Notn " In i ertl in
Hook "Ho- wotitamt
-(TAn eea m.
H .'

at

!.

letter tli'etty
Pa'.-- HlOOtP'...

OniAIN'O

FP.EE
I

"

r

danger
of any
kind.
bar oui to ootid
th fir and start II
Barns 1m than U lbs
of eoai per day.
Mo

ltrT-txndr-

ir

I'luiulilng in all Its branches, ttvery
Jou guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Lowest furniture prices In the territory until July 1 at O. W. titronga.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
Whitney Co.
f every description,
Lap robes from SO cents upwards at
Albert i'aOer's. to6 HailiMd avenue.
Your choice of our stock of ladles'
neckwear for So cents. JUosunwald Bros.
Ladles kid gloves every pair guaranteed one dollar per pair. Itosenwald
Hi os.

,ll

widths, satin
lilack velvet ribbon
back or cotton back Junt came In a
11. lifeld & Co.
few days ago.
C. A. Urande, sot North Broadway,
fine lliiuors and cigars, t'reah lime for
sale. Kuruiahed rooms for rent.
l'urity buklng powder always fresh,
pound. Matubaolutely pure, 40 cents
thew's drug store. New phone, 266.
When In want of Job printing, tKKk
Inding, etc., remember The ClUsea
bus the most complete outfit la the
territory.
Coyote water from the springs can
.only be bud from the Coyote Springs
north
lltVk
M.neial Wuler Co.
veccond

street.

i Itlceiio
ChKwfo,
uiu.

oo'u

.'attle Receipt.
food to
loy 5.76. poor to me
anil reeai rev
27

to alow:

au-ad-

prime store.
i

atoek Market

June

hea.l:

15

atiK-aer-

:Mij.5; row. 3iii4S. heifer, tI3.U0

Jl.UU, ranners.

'b. bulls. 12 76(i
Texas fed steers.
14.101)5 15; Texas grass steem, tJ (69
4 25; Texa
bull, I! 760140.

ta;

calves,

14

1

LOKBADAILE

ni

Nil

t

6ub

60;

nun-die-

riwF VAiincnr
lUUItOLLI

g

at haiif

I'll

KsprM

Offio.

Will Sell Anything, from a Lot to
Land
J Oram.
Temporary UIUci Hear Room Mu1
1 tual Life OUice.
ALBUQUKKQUK, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
VhoItXAU
Liquors ini

Ws hail (II

Qt an.

vtaTTtnlnf

In oar Ho.

OmCKBB

..!,.

AiTD OIBITOBS

J0BHTJA 8. BATTfOLDB
W. fLOORNOI

IIMSS.M

kfcKRrl
f BASK
A. A. vfiAVMI

BAiNITT.

JOSJCPH

ISO Waat

.......
Tie

rw-trl-r-

it

Prwrldenl

nnahlsf

A. B, faoatUXaiH.

Railroad

FawOrUITOE.

Awun. Allwwmm.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD
FKKZ OKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY
Imporil FrsacK tai Itiin Gooo.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

Neir Telephone 217.

rtnrt 8U

South

AlbnqneTqtj, R.

M

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCnNKIDKB Sl LU. Prorav
Bear on draaghti tbe flnest Natlv
Cooi K
Win and tb vary best of fint-laLienor. Olv a call

ail.aoaD Avssoa. ALsnuttaaoc

M. D11AG0IE,

i

xreaier in

General

trchandise

117 NORTH THIRD ST

IISTABLISBIO ISM.)

i

Ill

U tad

218

Bachechi & Giomi,

DlatllletV Affanta,
Special Distributors Taylor
Wm'sma,
LouutvUla, Kentaoky.

WBOLKSALI AND atSTAlL DIALIIS IM

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the south west.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agenti for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edzewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

8ROCKRIR9. CIQAB8, TOBACCO.
So.

Broadway, cor. Waablniion Art

S00

Aibuqaerqa,

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

N. kL

THE ELK
naanrt la th
IB elty ofandth Isnloent
snpplted wltk tb
best and On eat liquors.
on

I

HEISCH

Pstrotu and friends an oordtally
Inrltsd to flail "Th Klk."
SOS Wool Railroad Aronao.

Finest Whistles,

imported and Domestic

COOLEST aa

Ws Dsaira rUoiugrs, and wa
Boarant
First --CI as Baking.
8. rirst m Albaqneron. N M.

S07

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
SSTSX

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PRO Vision's.

STAPLE : GE0CKHIE3.

CuUnt

Dyspepsia Cure

l71a

L. B. PUTNEY,

BALLT58 BK0S., PBOFBltTOBa.

Specialty I

hcUHt.

as

T

raa4 Ssitttrsst.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Digests what you eat.

AVENUE.

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE,

--

AMERICA
SILVER

HUtatS-Un-

tll

A.TKHUAI
K4ITIRDA V.
No. 4 IS West Gold
OFrlCKaodrealdenre, No.
in. tlltire hunra
low a. ml l:Uu in :au and 7 to a it. m.
U. H. kaaierday, at. l. J. ti. fcaaietday, M. L.
UKHT1M1S.

i. Alger, D. D.
BLOCK, oppoalts
.

ABMUt)

boom

Plutir

Una, ClastI

llui f llfltl, lu

PRESCRIPT10HS
tlCrtT.
COOL,

tnaa

V

HlaewBaea.

vUICmIki,

.

Rever

mim hum w uim mm

stev, 1 'Sisal II lyDlll III,

SAMPLE ROOM.

.

llfeld

UDIIIlrlll

CLUB ROOMS

Broe.'

s. m. lu ISiSO n.m.i 10
Automatic telepbooe No.
Ur mall.

S

ra. tu 6 p. m.

.

DtMra,

Blladi,

B. RUPPE,

iJ."VJ----- -

aura at.a. o.

ax. and from
tu :ao and from 1 to S p. m. Oftic
and reeldence. S'.U seal Uuld ar.uo.,
N. M.

OFFirK

lui,

TRUOO.

CARDS,

ruTaiuiAH.
w. u.

H. M

O. SA.ZsDIlXDCEaf

It artl llolal lv (1 lifesfji tlio fund and aids
Nature In rtlrentrtlioiiliiif and recon
struutltiu tha exhmiMlod dlwcstlve or Natlva and
SBERWIH WILLIiMS PAINT
Bans. ltitlielutoHtdlHCuvercddiH,esb
Chicago
ant and tonic. Mo other preparation
Coven Morel Look Best! Tear LonfcsU
Lnmbar
can approach It In eiilclwiry. It In
stuntly rollvvtuiand permaiiiilly cures) Bntldtna- Most Kronomlfafl
Full Mcasurat
Psmi
IvpiMia, JndlifeMlinn, lluurmurn, AlwaveTa Block
r litttilii'i'. hour btomacli, Nausea,
Sick lIuatiiiclie.UtiHtralK la.Crnmps and
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqutrque
all other rcnuluof lui perfect digestion,
Price
II. Isnre alzoeontaloatUi time
uiall also. JJooa all atajulUyaueueta niaiied fre
Vcoorad by C. C OeWITT CO. Chlcoae.
J. 0. Berry sad Cosmopolitan drag stores
FR0PI&S10NAI.

Ccgnacs

HIGHEST GRADE at LAGER SERVED.

ElTABLIlHtO

viarr rrasa-ra

lines tni

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

PIONEEB BAKERY!
,
Wedding Cakes

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Th

Pioptltton.

BETILKR,

1

iS Appointment, made

1

POISON

& CO.

J. E. SAINT,

LA IVY SlUt.

625-fo- ot

cwtagms mm

ft

OIALBBS IN

AVKNCK,

to WellfrKariro

1

1

60LD

11? WEST

Car-riz-

nt

Special sale Hits week on fine wash
gooils.
All our tine Imported silk
1'iau do sois and etc., to be
cloaed out at a big loaa. H. llfuld at Co.
It. member we carry the Albright shoe
for children the beat wearing, most
comfortable and nicest looking shoe
made. Twenty styles to select from.
It. llfeld & Co.
You may as well expect to run
iteam engine without water as io find
an active, energetic man with a torpid
l.ver and you may know that his liver
is torpid when he does not relish hia
food or feels dull and languid after
rating, often has headache and some-times dizxlncsa. A few doees of Cham
li.rlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tablet
will rcHtnre his liver to ita normal
function, renew his vitality, improve
his digestion and make him feel Ilk a
new man. t'rlre 26 cents. Samples
free at ull drug stores.

14. out)

1

tor the Stat
tb ltfiMtwTt

M.

BorpltMi

floods sold on ay payments
-:
:
by th week or month

1

Inu-re-

mnrl

INSTALMENT PLAN

sol,

U.

rtcltlr

SAM PL S AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent,
Sit Snath Hocond Street.

Real Estate and lQYestm.ots.

THK MOIItRN BKAl'TV
Thoaaaad Tongue.
MILVtK t ITV.
Could not expr
the rapture of An- Thrive on good food and aunahln.
nie U. Springer, of 1126 Howard street. with plenty of exercise In th opea Tnfi.fisrtoii! hlrvM pninnn, ttiirtit Ifwarai, cMrvnnt
From th Enterprise.
and allind trotihlna tiwtal ntiiWai lnrfJ
Philadelphia,
when ah found air. Her form (low rlth health and Ofhilit
rnfimnttrw,
Btri.'tlf pr.?i
Mr. Temple Shield ha obtained a. that Dr. King'Penn.,New
Discovery
her
face
blooms
of tmltHtor wliu ai eopyliif
beauty.
with
for
ita
Pwir
If
divorce from? her husband, W. A. Consumption had completely
qiiMtfim IM.)
cured her her ay stem need th clean ng action (Writ fr M
Cm1I
Shield, on statutory ground. Th of a hacking cough
t..
fVvf Cf.
that for many of a laxativ remedy, h use th
case wa not contested, and th court year mad life
a burden. All other gentle and pleasant Syrup of Flgs
granted a decree on the petition of the remedies
and doctor could give her no made by th California Fig Syrup Co.
plaintiff.
help, but ah say of th royal cur: only,
Motieo for I'abilnaalos.
The Lewi company, which operate
"It oon removed the pain In my chest
(Preemtitlnn D H No. 1810).
extensively In Old Mieioo, and i repHEAUUt'AKTKH
rOR
and I can now sleep soundly, someof the Interior,
Derailment
resented her by L. M. Terry, haa made thing I can scarcely remember doing
Land Ottice atsania re, N. St.,
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
I
Juue S3, Wuo
all arrangement for the erection of a before. I feel like sounding It praise Harness, express Harness,
hereby
ta
trim
Notice
alven
followlne
that
sampling works In Silver City.
Saddle, collars, awsat
throughout th universe." So will ev
named eettler baa tiled notice nf bla Intention
The San Jos Concentrating company ery on who trie Dr. King' New Dis- dlery, hardware, eta.
to make Unal proof Id aufport nf hie claim, and
that said proof will be made bed re prohate
has obtained a temporary Injunction covery for any trouble
Oak
and
hemlock
out
Diath throat,
clerk of Heruallllo county, at Alliuiioer jue,
restraining J. W. Bible from taking cheat or lung. Pries of
.ew Mexico, ou July Uli, lvoo, viai klliott
60o and 11.00. mond Brous shoe nalla, lo.
and using water from Gold gulch. Th Trial bottle free at
Arnold' rubber heels. Whale ax' Criawan, tot the k HM of rtVY), and lota S aud 4
O'ltlelly
II.
J.
K
of bee. HO, T
hearing Is set for June 20 before Judge Co. drug store. Every
grease,
coach oil, harness oil, oaftor He uamea the N.,
following wltneaae to prove
bottle guar
oil, axle grea
Parker at Santa Fe, at which tint Bibl. coQlluuou reaidence upon and cultlvaUua
etc
nteer.
of .aid laud, via: Mirlilun II Mulligan, of
ble 1 cited to appear and show caus
Buggy whips, loo to
n.
and William farr, Tnamaa
as to why said injunction should not be
HOTBL AkRIVAU.
Dvo' ready paint, cheep paint maim,
ill. bell and Wallace Murte, of Albuquerutie,
cover 200 square feet, Devee'a oovers N. M.
made permanent.
M Antral. It. Orsao, Register.
200 square feet under any condition,
Dr. O. J. Westlake. a phyaloian from
GRAND CINTKAL.
Kanaa City, haa come to locate and
Motive.
Charle Moand. Kansas City; Eph-ria- two ooata.
Our price are lowest market rate.
practice In Silver City. Dr. Westlake
Notice ta hereby eiven thai tha annual
Youngman, Lanoaiter, Pa.; J. J.
of
meeting
the
khi.Kler.
o the Alfoilonr.
.tot
motto,
Our
a
"We
not
will
be underhaa served
first assistant raouae
Fountain, Kansas City.
muu aim i u o tonipauy, will oe nvia at file
sold."
TH08. F. KELEHER,
in the city hospital at Kansas
ottueoltlie comi,auy at the comer uf lath.
HIGHLAND
404 Railroad avenue.
anu llarrieon Mrcele in tile city of Albuuuer-uueCity, and rater wa appointed assisW. Marshall, Fort Worth, Texas;
territory of New Mexiro, ou Saturday,
tant city physician. He haa formed a Theodora
July lib. I woo. at 10 o'ekx u.m. for n our.
D. Roarnel, Charleston, B.
Fro of Charge.
poee of electing bve (hi director, to arrve
partnership with Dr. Gilbert, of this
H. H. Odlen, 8. H. Stoke. Denver;
Any adult uffrlng from
cold ee ti- one year ana lot the iraiiaactioo ol aucb other
oty, and they will, for the present, C;
B. 8. Crockett and wife, Kanaa City; tled on th breast, bronchitis, throat buaineae aa may proper y cotne belore the
hav their office at the Broadway hokt ti bALCoMH, I'reaident
D. A. Shope. Wlnalow; 8. Caeslen. Gar- or lung trouble of any nature, who meeting.
tel.
Hale
Nehmil lloltda.
of
M.;
N.
diner.
E.
W.
4k Co.'
Pierce,
will
call
O'Rlelly
Colorado;
H.
at
J.
will
Superintendent Nichols, of the WaNotice la berebtglventliat I will on the 14th
ter Works company, announced' that Ml Dussie Mc Oraenay, J. L. Perea b presented with a sampl bottl of day
of July, A. I. ivuo, tiller lor sale audeell
German Syrup, free of to the h gtieat bidder tt caah, twelve boinla of
Boache'
they had finished laying their pip line and wife, Bernalillo, N. M.
charge. Only on bottl given to on Ibeechool Uiauict of ptecllict No. 61, of tier
BTUB0KS KI7B0PIAN.
from the new water supply. They had
new Aiexico, ol tue uenonii.
person
and rone to children without naiuiocouuiy.
8. Lyon. New York; E. H. Hernur,
also washed the pipes out and would
nation of one hundred dollar, each, bearln
order from parent.
per cent, which have been
at
an
connect up with the city main. The Laa Vegas; J. M. Foster.
South
according lo law lor the puip. ae of
No throat or lung remedy ever had
flow of water from th new point of Omaha; Sol E. Levi, St. Joseph, Mo.;
uuuuiug a acuooi uouac iu aaiu precinct.
J. L. HhktKA,
supply seems to be ample and It i to A M. Bergere, Oui O'Brien, Santa Fe; such a sal a Bosch' Oarmaa
Treasurer of lleiuallllo county.
of th civilised
bo hoped all anticipations on th part J. F. Kilburn, Silver City; J. P. Conner, Syrup In all part
year
Twenty
ago
world.
million
of
of both tb company and the people Santa Fe; J. P. Qoodlander, St. Louis;
sale of Helaool Boada.
bottle were given away, and your
may be realised.
Notice la hereby alven that I will on the
A. W. Kenzie, Denver; Charle J. Lan-trdruggist
you
v of July, A. U. Itfou, orler (uvaale
will
auocea
tell
wa
I4lli
da
it
Dr. McOowan. who ha been residing
Strong City, Kan.; E. Newman. J.
and aeli to the tnghel bidder for
eis
in this city for the past eight or nine Brown. Los Angeles; R. Q. Harmon marvelous. It la really th only throat bolide of the actiool ui.tuct oi precinctcaah.
ae.
lung remedy renerally endorsed by id Bernalillo county, New Mexico, of No.
and
the deLaguna;
son,
was
month,
Harry Price, Wlna- physicians. On 76
taken with an attack of and
oue
liundrvd
ol
each,
duilara
bear.
cent bottl will nomination at
pneumonia on Sunday morning and low; A. Robertson, Oallup; Henry cur
aix percent, wuiiii l.ave beeu
interest
prove it value. Sold by deal In
laaued accormug to law, tor the purpoee of
was Immediately taken to th Ladies' Laub, Lo Angeles; Matt Robertson, er InoraU
civilised
buildiug
a
aaid
countries.
achool
bouae lu
precinct.
hospital, In this city, where he died on St. Joseph; Max Friedman, St. Louis;
J L, I'kK h A
Sunday night. Deceased waa born in A. C. Presley, San Francisco; J. II.
Treasurer of Ueriiallllo county,
Ice
Cream
Freezers
White
Louslana about 60 year ago. But lit- Fannin, Snn Francisco; F. E. Ncsmith,
Tniatwortliy peraons to Uks
tle else is known of his life her, there Boston, Mass.; W. L. Peabody, St. Mountain, Lightning, and the WANThD "V ai in buutu Ainca and Hi
Daik Cuuucent from Savaaerv to Civillxa- being no papers among hi effects from Louis; L. Trauer and wife, city.
Wonder live minute freezer, best Uou,"
by William Harding, the famoua travel.
which anything definite could be learnin the world.
and author. 1'icm aay. "wonWill sell at ac- er,i4bieediur
derfully complete." "graphic docrluttolia,"
ed. He waa a familiar character about Would Not RunYr ao Again for fifty Tlruee
"billliantly
tual
wriuen."
"auiupluoualy llluatial-ed;- "
in
too
cost,
many
stock.
town, and had many good qualities.
Ita Pries
demand remarkable i eaie. uuprecedent-i- ;
I awoke laat night with sever pain
Donahoe Hardware Company.
lou,ooo
Puce. low. V ahall diatnbute
WHITE OAKS.
in sold among our .ale. people; be brat;
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
don t nilaa Una chance l alao fnglieat commie,
For Over Hfty fear.
In all my life. When I came down to
tloha; biMiaa ou Uo daya' credit; Ireigbl and
AN 0L1i AND
duty paid; .ample cae free. Andreas Tue
KLL IklKD blMIliT.
From the Kagle.
work thi morning I felt so weak I
J. F. Hinkle delivered 1.270 head of could hardly work. I went to Miller at
Mr. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrup baa uoiuiuiou i.onipany Uepl. V, Cuuako
they recom- been used for over fifty year by mil- WANl hD Active men of good charactel
CA
ter last Friday and McCurdy'a drug (tore andColic,
tleliver and collect lor an old eatab.
Saturday to the Custer Cattle company mended Chamberlain'
Cholera lion of mo:hera for their ch'llrea Ii.lird whoieaale
exporting bouae. iioua
whil
teething, with oerfeot uccoas. bile aalaiy ol u00aud
of Hillings, Mont. They began loading and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked lik
a yeal guaiallteed with ex- maglo and one dose fixed me all right It soothe th child, soften th gums, peiiara. so experience required. Kelerencea
on Friday and completed Sunday.
exchanged.
aelt addiekned atainped
Demotrlo Perea, sheriff of thie coun- It certainly I th finest thing I ever allay all pait, cure wind oollo, and envelope to KlK.oae
Wliul.K.iALI.KS ANU hX.
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It hoKlkKb. lbud rloor. a Uearborn at.,
ty, was tried before the course of Jus- used for stomach trouble. I shall not
tice of the Peace Vlotoriano Lucero, of be without It in my horn hereafter, for la pleasant to ths lasts. Sold by drug- Chicago, 111.
In every part of th world.
Precinct No. 2, on a charge of assault I should not car to endure th suffer-in- g gist
Kotloe lor fukllratloa.
cents a bottl. Its value
of laat night again for fifty time Twenty-fiv- e
with attempt to murder Aaaoio Ualle-go(Homestead Entry No. (7CS.)
Incalculable
Be auie an! aak for
last Wedneaday, the 14th Inat. It price. O. H. Wilson. Liveryman,
Department of the interior, Land Of
Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup and
Uev. John A. Hollars, who &as been Burgetiatown. Wasblgton, Co., Pa. Thi
fice at riant. Fe, New Mexico, June 14,
take no other klnA.
p.slor of tb Congregational church remedy I for ala by -- 'I druggist.
ltHHI.
her for th past year and a half,
Have your patlrnee by buying a t'H KKKV
hereby given that th folloNotice
W l.lti.ev
I'l.t MIIINU laall It brant-healeave thi week for Albuquerque,
V
wing-named
NTIl.Nr.K
hliney Company.
from
settler has filed nolle
where he ha accepted the pastorate of Company.
of hi Intention to make final proof in
How to Cure a sprain.
tbe First Congregational church for th
Experience la th beat teacher. Us
1.1
support
claim, and that said
of
month of July,
Acker' English Remedy in any case
Jut fall I sprained my left hip while
befjr
John W. Owen ha cold hi Oscura of cough, cold, or croup. Should it handling sum heavy boxe. The doc proof will be mad County, Probata
Clerk
of
Bernalillo
at Alburanch to Bud Smith and Oeorge 11yd fall to give Immediate relief money tor I called on said at tint it waa a querque, New
Mexico, on July 23, llrUO,
of Three Uivera; consideration, f2,00u. refunded. 26c and 60c J. II. O'Rlelly slight strain and would soon b wall.
for the lota 6 and S
o
A Co.
Owen ha moved hi goat to th
but it grew worse and the doctor then vis: CliftonUVVlllll
Vi of bec., T. S N., K.
aid I had rheumatism.
mountain range, and a soon a
It continued and Bk of
For the only genuine Coyote to grow wore and I could hardly get
water can be obtained elsewhere he
lie name the following witnesses to
will move hi horse from the Oscura Canon Springs Mineral Water around to work. I went to a drug prove
til continuoua residence upon
ranch.
druggist
tor
and
tb
recommended
1
1
call on the
arse h ISottlincr me to try Chamberlain'
and cultivation of said land, vis:
J. U. Collier went to Kl Paao Monday
Pain Balm. I
Mason IS. Crosaan, of Albuquerque,
in answer to a telegram announcing the Work",
213 S. First ftrtet. tried it and onehalf of a
uttl
N. 61.; Joaeph Farr of Albuquerque,
serious illness of hi niece, Mrs. Joseph New 'phone 245.
cured me entirely. I now recommend N. M.;
It to all my friend. F. A. Bagcock, N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
Black. Mrs. Black ia much Improved,
William Parr, of Albuquerque,
That Throbbing Headache.
Erie, Pa, It
and Mr. Collier and his daughter, Mrs.
for sal by all drug N. M.
Would quickly leave you if you used gist.
Utorge L. Hopping, of Albuquerque,
61ANUKL R. OTKRO, neglter.
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
who waa in Kl Paao on th same misla th place to get your
Klelnwort
sion, came up on Monday' train. Mrs. of sufferer have proved their matchyour llverT"
Th
Chines ack, 'how
Hopping will visit her during tb rest less merit for sick and nervous head- nice freah steak. All kind of nlc Instead of "how do you do?" for when
meal.
aches. They make pure blood and
of the summor.
the liver
active th health Is good.
Attend special sale of parasol at DeWltf Little Early Riser ar fastrong nerve and build up your health.
W. M. Lane has Just finished a
the
Economist
thi
week.
Easy
10 take. Try them. Only 26 cent
hole in the ground for W. C. Mcmoua Hill pills for tb liver and bow- Donald, on the west side of th Ma4 Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
Attend our midsummer clearance sal
Is. Berry Drug Co. and Coc mo poll tan
Pals. A peculiar freak of thla experi- H. O'Kielly II Co., druggist.
Rosen wald Broa.
drug (tor.
ment 1a that at this depth a strong cur-rof air was struck, which reminds
one of a gas well. Kvldenly th opening
Is connected with the Mai Pal.
Th
boy aay thi I one lime Billy (truck a
"windy" of a genuine character.
Bud Smith. George Hyde and Walter
Hyde, all of Three itiveis. spent most
Contagious Bloxi Poison is tu most degrading and destructive of all disease, a It vitUt and corrupts the entir vstent.
of thi week in Whit Oaks. Tb two
The Brxt sore or ulcer t followed by little red pimple, on the body, mouth nd throat become or, tli
lormer were here for the purpose of
olands enlarKe and inflame, copjr colored splotches apjar, and bair and eyebrows fall out. These ar
closing a deal with John W. Owen tor
some of the milder symptom; tliey inrreaae in seventy, finally attacking the vllal organs; the body i
a cattle ranch in the Oacura mountains,
tortured
with rheumatic pains aud covered with otfeiixive eating aores.
d
where they intend moving several
It is a peculiar poison, and so hiKhly contagious that an innocent person handling the same article
of their cattle and horse. Th latused by oue infected with thi loathaoui disease, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
ter, Walter Hyde. Is making an effort
from parent to child, appearing a th same discs or in modified form like Iirzrma or Scrofula.
to secure a postofflce at Three Uivera.
Many an old sure or stubborn skin troubl appearing in middl life, is due and traceubl to blood
poison contracted in early lit. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three year
A
r a" k.
and thought you were cured, but yoa were not, for these poiaonoua mineral, never cure thi. disease ; they
drive it from tbe outaid, but it la doing its work on the inside, and will show up sain sooner or later.
aaasaa'.
From th New Mexican.
Mr T W Ls
Vou may not recognixe it a th same old taint, but it is. S. 8. S. ha cured thousand of case of
Ala., wnlca:
Th accumulation of natural ice has T Several yvara mit I Contagious Blood Poison, and it will cure yon. It la th only purely vexetaU blood purifier known,
ud th only antidote for thi poison. S. S. 8. cleanses the Mood thoroughly of every particle of ths
with
been exhausted and th dealer
are va. Inoculate!
piiaua ty a ili,favd
poison there is never any return of the diata.
chipping in artificial ic from Albululci-tcaure.
vbo
querque. Clearly an artificial ice plant Kf tny, and for ail
luDg year. I auflrrvd
.u'
i
needed in the capital city.
a hiatory of th disease In all
uutttld mla.rv. My
" hich elves
I1V1TIL
VUISL
This is the dull season in official cirUxly waa covered wiia
ia the result of many year oi
stages,
and
v
anrv. .rid uUara
clescounty, territorial and federal
close tuitv of blood poison and actual experience in tieat
pty.1, lanatrraltd
and th newspaper reporter is obliged era,
You can cure yonrnelf perfectly and permanently
itiK it.
Cut all lo uo p111
ai.,
to walk two miles through the hot sun poa. Tbentarmryand
at borne, and your secret ia your own. Should you need
aave
potaab
they
ti trail down and verify a three- - line eaniad to atd furl in.lo any information or medical advice at any time, writ to
our physician.
item.
They have mad a life study of blood
the awful Sant. which
diseases, and will give your letter prompt and careful
The local firemen in charge of the waa devour Ing ma.
Pricnua .dviard ai to
them a often as you please ; we niak
Consult
attention.
preparations for the convention and try,
a a Ibvgaauk-iuno charge whatever for thi aervice. AU correspondence U
It aad improved
tournament of the volunteer firemen of
from lb. st. rt, and a
conducted in lite strictest confidence.
New Mexico will be held In Santa
eoaaplete
parfeat
July I. 4 aud t, have decided to haag awe waa uaadraauU,"
Addre, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, fiJV
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8. DrpOSITORT.
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No oil TforsMllns.
ti Maam.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet assist th
action of 'Golden Medical Diacovery.

-v v

'Bin 'rjTiTI

CcmFUies.

Oejltsi,

fUld

PUMPING
ENGINE...

m

Alter tkre yaara of saffeetsg wtltl Mver teaa- l.lwart lacnoa, of
afarvago, Oroavfee Ca., fttdtaa. I gave up all
Bopae of ever MHa Stout aaala, as tha laat
chaace aaaa lo try your aaeaTcia. I he' triad
all the hoane dorrmv and received bo little relief After tahlea larva bottle f Vr. Pierre's
Colrlro Mrltcal IHacovery sad ea vial of hie
' Pteaaanl Pvllata' I
Soot aa hearty. II ta
due ratlrrly to your woaderml laeatdna.

i

CteJ..

Auhorls4

n
HOT-AI-

tm si-

A snrcorsafnl

-

Prop.

isTil

U.

ALBUQUIEQDI,

PUd-n-

ne
career cannot
be achieved without
oemrl health. The business man should
suard hi health ae he snard hi capital;
for health i part of his capital and th
Impairment of that capital afreet every
taurine
interest. A sedentary ocenpa-tkand quick lnnrhea, soon snow their
effect In a dtif trish liver. The use of
Dr. Pierce' Oolilen Medical Discovery
will cure hver trouble a wall a indigestion and other disease of th organs of digestion aart nutrition.
The " Diacovery strengthen th body
by supplying Nature wKh atrength making; materials. It contain ao whisky,
alcohol or other intoaleant,

r-

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
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of Fresh and Salt
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Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

aur-gr.-

XiV.nl 'titi.r:-!- i
went y l. y a t i u
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itati

BBatMSilO M. BMIOBT,
LAW, Albaqneraoe, N.
ATTOKNhY ATattention
given In all bad-Depertalnlns to tbe profeeetou. Will prac.
pee In all court, nf the territory and befor 111
u n ilea Btatea lan r truce.
I, Si, BOND.
,
'i V street N, W.,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWI. C. r'eiiaiuna, laud., pat-e- n
la, copy nn hie, cuviuta. lettera patent, trade
maixa, claiina.

w, a,
Attorner-at-Law-

HueoeHHor to "THE METKOfOLE"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
servca to au patrons.

WICKSTltOJI

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

aat.t.Kt,
,

Socono, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given lo collection, sod
patent, lor mlnee
R. P. HALL,
WILLIAM U. LSI,
Iron
and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; 8haftlng, Puller,
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. OfBe. room T, N.
.
. . - . rm .
.. . .
I
L
B
i V T. Annuo bolldln. WU1 praclic In all
oan, n.
oaouu
natai; uoiumo ana iron rronit ror UQiidiag; uopturs
lit court, of th territory.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

Proprjbtor.

JUHtrtUS
riMIUAL,
AT LAW. Albnqaerqae, N.
ATTOHNKYS ruom6sndS,tm
National

Ban

I

gratia

rOCNDBT: 8 IDS BAILB0A0 TRACK. ALBDQCKRQUI, R. IL

htilldlrg.

K. W. U. HatVAM,
,
Aiboqaertn. N.
M. UOlce, Hret National bank building.

TTOKNKY.AT-LAW-

rUAMkt W. tlLAMVS,
TTOH N K
A W, room. S and S, N
T. Armlio building, Alboquergue. N. ai
. w. 11UIISOM,
TTOKNKY
OBJr ovar Hon.
I ert.rn'a enery atrne. Alhnanavona. N.M,
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GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinfc Powder, Wool Saoka, Salphur.
vusiice vstinea uoods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta. New Mexico

.

rag??? .u

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

y

Shoes for Hot Weather
House Slippers hand tnrned from
$i to 1. 50
1. 50
Sandals, 1 strap hand turned Opera heel
1. 50
Sandals, 3 straps hand turned French heels
1. 65
Sandals, I strap hand turned OpTa heel
a.oo
Sandals, 2 straps hand turned Opera heel
2 00
Sandals, 4 straps hand turned French heels
1. 50
Oxfords, hand turned common sense
2 00
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe h'k. or tan
2 50
cloth top
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned com. toe finest made
3.00
Children's Sandals, , tan, blk. or red, from ... 75 to 1 25
Cnildren's Sandals, 8 ton tan or blk from. .1.00 to 1.50
1. 00 to x. 65
Misses Sandals, 1 2 to 2 tan or black, from

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality,

foundation.

to the
We have always aucceeded in giving
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lota of good things to offer, ao watch thia space for
bargains and special values.
eye-opene-

....

We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, com
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of ao immense variety, and will let
)ou select of same for 25c, they sold as high aa $1.00.

Three lots at one price.
Plain Dalbriggan which never sold lor less man 50c
2So
a garment
A fine lunch is half of the days'
Fancy Balbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 25o
25o
Ribbed Balbriggan, wears like iron, at,
fun. Open air romping wets the
of
canned
line
appetite for our superb
and pott d meats, foul and fish. The
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
everything Hosiery, in blacks only. They are 20c hose, but to make this sale
assortment include!
choice in the market. Here, quality of special interest, will offer same at O80 per hall dozen
and price each shine in the light of
GiOVC
the other. We can t tell you hall
hip, high bust, and all the popular stjles;
short
In
long,
extra
glance will
the temptations that
in black, white, drab and ail fancy colors at lioe.
reveal.

Parties

For Picaic

4

;-

f: V'W

J. L. BELL & CO..

SOUTHSECONI) STREET.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
1I0U8E
OltEAMEttY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

NON'K

l.-O-

THE
i

m

Best in the World.

"ETGn

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
AVatch.es,

e

Clocks,
Diamonds,

wa

n

H'ine Jewelry,

I

thiriv-lhre-

t2

e

a.n-let-

Ileal

119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque.

'Phone

SALK-Keatait- rsnt

Accident Insurance

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t3yAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

I

Fire Insurance

Automatic Refrigerator

i

h

SIMON STERN

HALK-Hoom- lna

A. SLEYSTER,

HARDWARE.

1

29.

Fancv Grocers

THE FAMOUS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

will make it to your advantage to five
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
ua a trial. One trial li all we as. We
will do the reit. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ALBUUtKKyUK,
JUMt S7. ltH
Miirrua AJiniJo. a Snnta Fe l'aciflo
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
employ, wiui tirouvht here laat night
fiom FlaKtalt und lent this morning
roat SA LB.
John J. Frey, Jr., atid wife left last
CLOOTHIER & McRAE
.
to hie home at Handoval. Armljo la a
night for Ienver.
house: well tumuli.
in.nibiT of the swtlon fitng. and
A ed; down town; ceuusi iucstloo.
Addreis
111 upon a spike, striklne
llev. Itenison'e llible class will meet B,
Sft,
tbieomce.
the leg ia at o clock this evening.
hie knee cap. In conewiut-nr1(1 hands
borne,
American
BALK
in a pretty bad fix. and It will be ome
J. II. Hi ingle, attorney, is mourning FOR and double worker, eound, cheap A
time before he returns to work.
the loss of his bicycle, which was stol ply Jaa North tin t.
JU Railroad Avenue.
Mra. K. A. Carr. wife of Ueneral Carr, en lust night.
A (.nta lot
T?(H HALK-Tlot. on north Second st .
A
cbeaw. Koqulre of J. at. Sutherland,
retired army omcer
the
J. I. Ooodlander, representing the agent,
Chase & Sanborn's
opposite
poatonice.
camo in from mints re mm mini "j MyeY lrug company of ttt. Louis, is In
Fine Cotfces and Teas,
rat to Kurt Winsate. where the city with his samples.
continued
a? string, of good native string oliill, at
the general ia reported to bo iule 111.
Urocary store, SIT North Third street.
Mrs. N. E. Htevens, after a stay of
Monarch Canned Goods,
lit Buffering wilh abeees of the liver.
re
Whttoomb,
few days at Camp
JK BALK A good paying mercantile
Grant Dutldino AwRAtujAOAi
lee Cream I'arlor turned to the city yesterday.
bn.lneu. Block on hand for ca.h. Itood
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and The Albuiu-rquselliug
Apply st IIT Mortn luuu
reason lor
haH been removed to the corner of
the general mer street.
Hlmon Neustadt,
' Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Fourth street and Uold avenue. Ice chant at Los Lunas, wss here purchas
ff23.
New
In the city of
tSTMall Order Solicited.
15
rejt Til. cake and lemonude, all for
Itpo to mill orders.
esubluhed end doing s good
Prompt attention
ing goods yesterday, lie returned to
room
Strong,
T.
Inquire
Heber
of
baslnex.
ct nm. J.weph .Newman. pwprietur.
Los Lunas this morning.
r irst nsnonru osub nuuuiug, mouquenjuc,
Furniture, etovee. ranges, carpete,
15.
Mrs. B. W. Spencer and daughter, ri. at.
mulling, linoleum, tin, glaea and gran
Mies leabel, have returned to the city l.lik HA I k The contents ot a
e roomlodglngbouse.coinnletelyfurnlalied,
He ware, until the first, regardless of after a protracted
visit among rela Including
two bath rooms, two toilet room.,
coat. J .O. Gideon. 215 Bouth First tives and friends In Michigan,
rent, 60 per
gas and electric light. Lo
treet. (Kut relie s old stana.J
Calvin Whiting, secretary of the Co
of the Lead
The Ladies' Aid
I
I
operative Hullding and Loan associa
fust BtKNT.
i
Taxrrr
Erttate
Avenue Methodist church will meet tion,
returned to the city, after a L'UH at h NT-- A dwelling with sll modern
Thursday afternoon at the church at I visit has
A conveniencee. on Cooper svenue. Komubig
cities.
eastern
wa,
to
the
m
i
ar
i
Notary Public.
Ar
o cloik. All members are urged to be
J. F. Kill) urn, who was marshal of wsld Bros.
POO US II & 14 CUOHWKLL BLOCK present.
st
Nicely
furulahed
NT
Three
k
1MB
Silver City for several years, is in the av
rooms for boose seeping 1117! WealbllMis. Mattie Lampman, mother of C, metropolis, and City Marshal MoMlllin ver
Automatfn Telephone No. 174
s
tj . jrr
avenue.
sm
pi
i
w.
b .
painter, arrived this s showing the gentleman courtesies.
A. Lampman,
UK NT Two elegant store room In tbe
POR
morning from Marlon, Teaas, and will
v
block, r or particulars call on
Attorney II. M. Dougherty, who was or onerstobouse
here during the summer
remain
Geo. K. N ehet.
write
called to Denver on some important
205 Tut GoU Avtstx text to Ftm
months.
K NT Coolest and best ventilated
It
legal matters, came in from the north
In the cltyi lleht housekeeping
For sale cheap The contents of an last night, and continued south this FOK
Naiiocul Buik.
suasmer rates. Over pottutllcs.
rooming house; best location morning.
very
new; rents
hall at the opers bouse
liXJH KkNT-T- hs
lev and Second Hand Furniture In city everything
Rev. Mark Hodgson, presiding elder A has been neatly arranged for1 social ath.
low. Apply at 106 south First street
nener lor
will go ertng and dsncee Bee George
Bouth,
Church
Methodist
soons.
of
the
STOvis a ib aooszsoL
William Kleke Is the new owner of fishing fur a few weeks. He will leave psrticulars
Utpalrlni Specialty.
KIts room brick honse on east
the AlbuiUerue Grocery company.
morning for the upper IUo FOK Kent
avenue; with hot and cold water and
The stock will be moved and be placed l'ecos country.
on tlrst of Juiy. luuuire
will
bath:
be
vacate!
shiptor
parked
on sale at The Male.
Furniture stored and
V.
ikl Lovett has gone to Winslow, of F. Trotter.
ment. LllKhttHt prices paid fur aeooud
Mrs. William Norris and daughter,
a ve room brick house,
new
HKNT-A
where he will enter the employ of the FOK bath, serened norches.
bund botWiiold Roods.
aood eluMe:
Mrs. Tingley, lift for Topeku, Kane
INtclflo railway. He was for corner of Walter stand Copper 'avenue; near
Fe
Santa
this morning, where the latter will un merly the car electrician for the rail Natsturlum. Apilr to Owen Dinsdale, ueil
dergo an operation.
door, stent ressonsbls to right party.
way at this place.
ltugular review of Alamo Hive, No,
are
Mrs.
rtlcklaa
Mr.
John
WANTr.li.
and
.M . at Udd
1, L.
. T.
Fellow's hall mourning the loss of the second of their
We have jusi received a new consignment of Japanese
ent
girl to dngeneral
o'clock.
WANTkU-Competthis evening, June 21, ut
Mrs U llfeld. No KU7N Btli.t
tain babies, the first having died about
Mina Corson, It. K.
Matting of every attractive design, l'rices run
China
and
ten days ago. The little one was bur
Several good plasterers Call
Co.
Jemei Hot Springs stage olllce. First led this morning In Fairvlew cemetery. WANTkU on
Wm. Coullodou. albuuiier- from
to
I
75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
$
Leave Albuquerque
street stables.
George Ilush, a former citisen of que. W Is
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS Mondays i.d Fridays at I a. m.
merit. Remarkab'e values in Uobbinet
special
have
goods
1
age
years
Hoy
of
to 18
to
Bland, and the owner of a small ranch WANTKD
of Candy Wagon. Apply to
ROOMS :0 and 22.
The Albright Art l'arlurs. estab Junt above the c.vy, left last night for
and Muslin Curtains, ruffled edge and lace instrtion.
eve,
lished 21 years. Always the loaders. Canon City, Colo. He will look up a James Youug, 0 AUantlc
ARMIJO BUILDING. No.
11
North Third street.
l.OHT.
permanent location while in Colorado,
A. I. RICHARDS,
lHi you need a shirt walatT If ao
After a pleasant visit with Tnpeka, I OST A black enameled Crew-ru- t
bicycle I
attend the special sale of ladles' shirt Kansas, relatives and friends, 11. 11 I J Taaeo from lo (runt ol K. L. W.aliburo's I
bSALKH IN
blk.
romn
to
Cromwell
Return
More.
walms at the Kconomist.
Holt and wife came In from the north
Fine watermelons can be purchased laat night and continued south to
kept
They
their home at Las Cruoes this morn
are
at Farr's meat market.
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
I IAN YOU BBTTKR 1
ing.
culd In the refrigerator.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
cent per moo lb
Viitr
"village
W.
meat
ISIlmore,
J.
the
Look Into iUlenwort'a market on
for j our money?
A share of the petronaK of the public U North Third street. He has the nlceal marketer" of the thriving mining town
interviewing
la
city,
In
llland,
of
the
Th Arizona
MlUOlUHl.
oily,
In
fresh meals
the
Wtttcro Oil Co.,
Iron the local wholesale dealers in fresh
Copper, tin and galvanised
NET STOCK1
NEW STORE1
Whitney meats. He will return to bland
of Los AfigcVt,
work of every description.
row night.
113 Railroad Arenac
company.
pa; this. Stock woe
O. A. Matson, the liberal hearted
share.
Watermelons kept In the refrigerator
Fourteen years experience.
stationery and fancy paper dealer,
Be A. C. Mott.
can be found at Farr's meat market.
lio enjoyed a few days' rest at Camp
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- In all slsee and col
shades
Window
Whitcoinb, has returned to the city
Dealer In
town orders anywhere in the territory.
ore. Albert Faber. Grant building,
He reports all the campers at the re- Ice cold watermelons, bnat in the
rt in line health.
a
BasrEmliiilinliigand
market, at Farr'a meat market.
Nine Navaju Indian boys Mho at
parasols
special
at tended the government Indian school
sale of
Attend
OFFICE AND PAKLOKS, 111 NOliTH SECOND ST,
the Ucunomlsl this week.
at Sunta Fe, came In lat night, ac
Ilargalns In furniture and household companied by l'rof. Weeks, and left
short time later for their home on the
(J Went Kuilroud Avttuuo goods at U. W. Strong's
Watermelons ice cold at
Farr's reservation at Fort DelluucSj
A. M. llergere and Gus O'iJrien. two
ALbUuf KKuUh. N. M.
iin al market.
politicians of the terri
nai mantles, shades and chimneys. well- - known
Now Open
torial capital, came down to the city
Whitney Co.
F. II. MITCHELL
lust night and spent several hours minBest goods and cheapest at O. W, gling
They
politicians.
re
with local
The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
Prions Attalts, big pool, 85o; Children
REAL ESTATE and L1VESI0.K Strong's.
turned lo the capital this morning.
Matthsw's Jirsey milk; try It.
11. loe; In emsu pool for ehlldren, and cleaned.
American and European plan. Good sample rooms
r
nude
Mr. and Mra. John O'Brien are revelfor too. Bathing suit and towels,
Will bur Dd (tell od ouuim'sttlon.
lug In the smiles of a pretty baby boy. two
Avenue.
Depot,
lOo eitra. Bxaeon tickets, twentjr Uve
One Ulock
AU CT10 N.
Hare now several targalis lor
which arrived yesterday at his home baths,
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that
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Until
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Lowest prices In furniture to July 1,
Hardware
Company.
l lie tVolk..
part of the I'ueblo schools, formerly Donahoe
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine th
O. W. Strong.
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largest
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which she is held by the members, she
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We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
presented with a beautiful set of
hose that will not crt k nor stulu your
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silk
a
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buy
to
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Every
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n
goods.
Wo
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(;ltl-.very
Furnish your home with new and
for
In .eteiul gruile.,
fruit knives. The Klio Klub and
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TO EQUAL.

118 Railroad Are., Albaquerque, N. M.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

EFOS f

Q Cj JJjffi ffillcfl.

Groceries.

Fancy

CLOTHING

Fitting CorSetS

ThomSOn'S

and

AGENT FOR

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

at.......

Ladies' Hosiery.

"Oyi V---

:

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Hen's Underwear.

DEALER IN

: Staple

at $1.60 each

Ladies' Neckwear.

....

A. J. MALOY,

Reminder

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its

."

"

7"

:

:

BARGAINS IN

inCAl-

-

Prices

Good Goods-L- ow

CM

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

sv

a.

saw

1

(rySi

SUMttERfLOO

House Furnishing Goods
and everything appertaining
thereto.
e,

mm

mam

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

0.W.STR0MG

H.T

THREE POINTERS.

J.

.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

That I have

W. EDWARDS,

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL KMUALMElt.

to-m-

First

r

tS.3
(r-

1.;.

-

Men's Underwear
--

from

YV-

shipping

GOODWIN S

20

NATAIOIUUM...

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

B. F. Perea,

Bathers...

For

Froprletor.
llallroiul

From

F. D. MARSHALL.

E.H. DUNBAR

Crescent

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Coal Yard,

nve-roo-

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

dickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

1u

iu,

home-mad-

e,

6. J. P
Firo ....

Albuquerque,

er

Insurance.

215 South Second St.

I

A Chance

CITY iNEWS.

of a Lifetime

At Cost for Cash

. .

.

-

lUpjJO for Us.

I

J.

O. GIDEON,

as well as boys'

epeclalty.&

Hotel Highland.

205 S. First Stroot

$2 50

to

Per Suit.

J. A SKINNEli,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

SI. OO

'.

all

50o.

Third
My complete stock of
'

.1

"

:;

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost.

Better call at

once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
it tt tf tt tt tt

tt

tjt tJt tjt ft tjt tJt
tjf f fjf tjt tjt fjt fjt fr tjt
Thai T.arflet Hardware) House f n Nrw Mexico.

Whitney Company,
II ARDWA R K
DEALERS IN

ad Krerjthlng Appertolnlag Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA ltEPHIGEKATOUS
The best made.

INSUItANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of

GA11DEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

